International House's mission is to foster intercultural respect and understanding, lifelong friendships and leadership skills for the promotion of a more tolerant and peaceful world. The House achieves its mission by providing students and scholars from the United States and around the world with an opportunity to live and learn together in a challenging and supportive residential and community-oriented program center. Its resources and activities are designed to stimulate diversity of thought and experience among residents, alumni worldwide and members of the campus and Bay Area communities. International House is an independent, self-supporting, non-profit organization with close ties to the University of California at Berkeley. International House is a residence and program center for international and American students primarily at the graduate level. It was established in 1930 through a generous gift of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., who donated funds to the University for the purchase of land and the erection and furnishing of the building. It was the goal of the founders that students of all nationalities might live under the same roof, and learn to know one another in an environment of mutual understanding and respect. Each semester International House serves about 600 residents, and a similar number of non-resident members, representing some seventy countries of the world and most of the states in the USA. This directory has been prepared at the suggestion of student residents in order to facilitate contact during their stay with us. It is exclusively for their use. No extra copies are available for distribution or sale to the public.
AHLMAN, DAVID CHRISTOPHER
USA
History

ALBINATI, FRANCESCO
Italy
Law

ARIA GONZALEZ, JOSE RICARDO
Spain
Physics

BENISTY, MYRIAM
France
Astronomy

BERGE, ANJA MO
Norway
Psychology

BOTTGER, JAN
Germany
Economics

CARPENTIERI, NICOLA
Italy
Near Eastern Studies

CETINKAYA, EREN H.
Turkey
Industrial Engineering

CHAN, HANG TING
Hong Kong
Finance

CHANG, SOOJIN
South Korea
English Language Program

CHEUNG, TING HIN
Hong Kong
Business Administration

CHOW, TAK CHI
USA
Computer Science
REYBET-DEGAT, CECILE
France
Nuclear Science

REYGADAS, FERMIN
Mexico
Physics

RODRIGUEZ, GONZALO RIOS
Chile
Civil Engineering

VAN DER MAAREL, KIM PATRICIA
Netherlands
Law

VAN ZANTEN, AFENA
Netherlands
Humanities-Literature

VANICEK, JIRI
Czech Republic
Physics

RODRIGUEZ, SUSANA
Spain
Ocean Engineering

SANDBERG, KRISTER JAN
Sweden
Economics

SCHOTANUS, MARCO
Netherlands
Structural Engineering

VERGARA ALERT, CARLES
Spain
Financial Engineering

WANG, LAM MAN LIZA
Hong Kong
Women's Studies

WONG, DIANE SONYA
Canada
Astrophysics

SONG, HAN-HEE
South Korea
Computer Science

SWAMY, SHANKAR
India
Mechanical Engineering

TAN, LI LIN DAPHNE
Singapore
Life Sciences

YAMANE, TOMOKO
Japan
MCB

YAMAZAKI, YUICHIRO
Japan
Economics

YI, SOYEON
South Korea
Electronics Research

TANDYASRAYA, KRISANTO
Indonesia
Architecture

TANG, DIANE CHUNG YIN
Canada
Global Studies

THIA, KAI FENG
Singapore
Industrial Engineering

YU, WON YOUNG
South Korea
English Literature
## Resident Nationalities (88 Total)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia-Herzegovina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada/Egypt</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada/Libanon</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand/Taiwan</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal/Israel</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados/Zambia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Coast</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macau</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands/UK</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand/Brazil</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal/Israel</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados/Zambia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Coast</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macau</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands/UK</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand/Brazil</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Resident Statistics Spring 2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spaces Occupied</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Students in Residence</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Scholar</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International and Area Studies</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Students in Residence</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Scholar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Scholar</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International and Area Studies</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women in Residence</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men in Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td>335</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL RESIDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>583</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESIDENTS LISTED BY FIRST NAMES

A
ADITYA PUTHA
AFLINA VAN ZANTEN
ALBERTO GRECO
ALEXANDER KUPZOK
ALEXIS E. YOUNG
AMIR HOSSEIN MANSOURI
ANDREW NICHOLAS DOWNES
ANDREY VODOM KOLOBOV
ANJA MO BERGE
ANTHONY RAYMOND BELLO
ASHWIN GANESAN
AUGUSTO PELLEGRINI
AYON LEE

B
BABAK HEYDARI

C
CARLES VERGARA ALERT
CECILE REYBET-DEGAT
CHI WAI JEFFREY LEE
CHIKA MINAZU
CHRISTINA NARE KI
CHRISTINE CATALINA DIFENBACH
CHUAN-KAI LEI

D
DAMON CLARK
DAVID C. AHLMAN
DEVIN STANLEY MCINTIRE
DIANE D’ORourke
DIANE SONYA WONG
DIANE CHUNG YIN TING
DIMEIYI VARIANI

E
EDUARDO DELLA MAGGIORE
EREN H. CETINKAYA
EVA KANSO

F
FAYE GENEVIEVE MIRANDA
FERMIN REYGADAS
FILIPPE JOAO GUIMARAES
FLORIAN FELIX KRULL
FRANCESCO ALBINATI

G
GONZALO RIOS RODRIGUEZ
GRACE ESTHER LEE
GUILLERMO DIEZ

H
HAEMKE JOSEPHINE KIM
HANG TIBG CHAN
HAN-HEE SONG
HYE RYUN LEE
HYE WOON KO

I
IRENA ALEXANDROVNA CHERNYKH

J
JAMES A. MCNEUR
JAMES L. PARK
JAN BOTTGER
JEANNINE WAI PENG TANG
JIRI VANICEK
JONAS L. LARSSON
JOSE FELIX LBO LEOU
JOSE RICARDO ARIAS GONZALEZ
JOSEPH L. CHENG
JUAN EDUARDO FERRER SILVA

K
KADRI DENIZ ILKILIC
KAIF FENG THIA
KAREN JING-WEN LIM
KATHRYN KELSEY
KIM PATRICIA VAN DER MAARLE
KRISTANTO TANDAVASAYA
KRISTER JAN SANDBERG
KRISTINA HAGSTROM

L
LAI MAN LIZA WANG
LI LIN DAPHNE TAN
LORENA NUNEZ-JIMENEZ
LOTTE VAN DILLEN
LUCA BELLOTTI
LUCA CAMERETTI
LUYUAN LIN
LYDIA M.A. COOKSON

M
MAITRI GOPALAKRISHNA
MARCEL JANOKER
MARCO DE WAARD
MARGARITA CONSTANTINIDES
MARIA DE LA FUENTE
MARCO SCHOTHANUS
MARYAM HAKIRI
MARYAM E. RASOOLZADEH
MASAYA TANITSUJI
MASHA MARYA KHAZAN
MATHILDA CALLIE REGAN
MAURIZIO PONTANI
MELISSA KENNEDY LONG
MYRIAM BENISTY

N
NICOLA CARPENTIERI
NICOLE KLEID

O
OZAIYAN

P
PAL AHLWALLA
PAUL MANNINGER
RAHUL JAIN
RAJESH LALWANI
RENE WEI-LING LEE

S
SAEEDWOO KIM
SARA PEZESHKPOUR
SARA NAOMI LOOPER
SASHA ZELIKOVSKY
SAU WAH FOK
SAU WING LAM
SCOTT WILKINS GREENWALD
SHAHIDUZZAMAN QUOreshi
SHANKAR SWAMY
SIENG-ENG TAN
SINEA YOD
SOOJIN CHANG
SOOMI HONG
SOYOEN YI
STEFAN MANGOLD
SUMIN HIA
SUSANA RODRIGUEZ
SUSIE JO
SULTAN MUHAMMEDANI
SUZANNE MURASKA HULL

T
TAK CHEE CHOW
TARUN PANDIT
THOMAS LAURO
TING HONG CHEUNG
TOMOKO YAMANE
TOM-REILEH HEGGELAD

W
WANPING HUANG
WEI YUEH SUNNY TAM
WING-YEE WINWEE LEUNG
WON YOUNG YU

Y
YA-CHIEH LIA
YAMAZAKI YUICHIRO
YAT Kwan ADA
YEE WYHE TEE
YEVGENY SHVETS
YUICHIRO YAMAZAKI

DIRECTORY

AHLMAN, DAVID C.

ALBINATI, FRANCESCO . . . Via Liberta, n. 65, Morazzone, Varese 21040, Italy
ALIYAS GONZALEZ, JOSE RICARDO . . . Calle Doctor Policarpo Llucano, 17, Alazar de San Juan (C vald Real), c/p: 13600 Spain

BELLO, ANTHONY RAYMOND

BELLOTTI, LUCA

BENISTY, MYRIAM . . . 2 Rue Des Arquebusiers, Strasbourg 67000 France
BERGE, ANJA MO . . . Kloster gate 780, 7030 Trondheim, Norway
BOTTGER, JAN . . . Drosselfweg 1, 50126 Bergheim, Germany
CAMERETTI, LUCA
CARPENTIERI, NICOLA . . . Via C’ Rossa, 18 Limena (PD) 35010, Italy
CEITINKAYA, EREN H. . . Zuhtu Tigril Cadd 26/7 06450 Oran, Ankara, Turkey

CHAN, HANG TING

CHANG, SOOJIN . . . 212-1305 Olympic Family A Munjungdong, Songpaga, Seoul 138-202, South Korea

CHENG, JOSEPH L.

CHERNYKH, IRENA ALEXANDROVNA
CHEUNG, TING HIN

CHOW, TAK CHI

CLARK, DAMON . . . 5 Allerton Road, Southport Merseyside PR9 9NT, England
COOKSON, LYDIA M.A. . . . Blancefield Road 23-1, Amsterdam 1055 TD, Netherlands

DE LA FUENTE, MARIA DE WAARD, MARCO . . . Rusland 2E, 1012 C.L Amsterdam, Netherlands
DELLA MAGGIORE, EDUARDO . . . 3516 Renato Sanchez, Apt. #122, Las Condes, Santiago, Chile
DIKENBACH, CHRISTINE CATALINA . . . Hyatt Hotel Canberra, Commonwealth Avenue, Yarralumla 2600, ACT, Australia

DIEZ, GUILLERMO . . . C/Alvarez Gato, 9 Madrid 28012, Spain

DOWNES, ANDREW NICHOLAS . . . 46 Hill Road, North Balwyn 3104, Victoria, Australia

FERRER SILVA, JUAN EDUARDO

FOK, SAU WAI . . . 176 Ma Lui Sui Sun Tsuen, Fanling, New Territories, Hong Kong

GANESAN, ASHWIN

GOPALAKRISHNA, MAITRI . . . 19 Andree Road, Shantinagar, Bangalore 560027, India
GRECO, ALBERTO
GREENWALD, SCOTT WILKINS . . . 2590 Durant Ave, PMB 111 Berkeley, CA 94703, USA
GUIMARAES, FILIPE 20A

HA, SUMIN . . . 134 Seeo Deniseqo Shinhchondong Yonsei University Mool Ak-Haksa, ZB-322, Seoul, 120-749 South Korea
HAGSTROM, KRISTINA . . . Upplandsgatan 80, 113 44 Stockholm, Sweden
HAMANI, OLIVIER . . . 10 Rue de la Poste, 63720 Ennezat, France
HARIRI, MARYAM . . . 6968 Avenida-Rotella, San Jose, CA 95139, USA

HEYTEAL, TOM-REILEH . . . 24 Rue de la Poste, 63720 Ennezat, France

HONG, SOOMI . . . 902-802 Mok-Dong Apt, Sinjeong-1 Dong Yangcheon Koo, Seoul, South Korea
HUANG, WAMPING . . . Bld 731, Juruong West St. 72 #06-23 S(640731), Singapore

HULL, SUZANNE MURASKA . . . 2-17-6 Momijigaoka Ychu-shi, Tokyo, Japan 183-0004

* BLANK SPACES INDICATE ADDRESSES NOT RELEASED FOR PUBLICATION.
**DIRECTORY**

ILKILIC, KADRI DENIZ .................. Prof. Altan Gunalp Sitesi No. 1, Ankara, Turkey
JAIN, RAHUL ......................... H-454, Sector-55, Mohalt, PB 160055, India
JO, SUSIE
JONKERE, MARCEL ...................... Langestraat 1, Delden 7491AA, Netherlands
KANSA, EVA
KEL, CHRISTINA NARI
KELSEY, KATHRYN
KEMEDI, DUMIEIAR VO
KHAZAN, MASHA MARTYA .......... 2371 15th Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94116, USA
KIM, HAE-MEE JOSEPHINE ............ 259 Maidstone Road, Avonhead, Christchurch, New Zealand
KIM, SANGWOO ......................... Cheong-Jung Apt. 103/805, Dong-gu, Yurki-gu, Chung Nam, South Korea
KLEID, NICOLE ......................... 31 Langdon Road, Caulfield, Melbourne, Victoria 3161, Australia
KO, HYE WON ......................... 7-1103 Sang-A Apt. Ogun-dong, Songpa-gu, Seoul, 138-130 South Korea
KOLOBOV, ANDREY YADIM
KRULL, FLORIAN FELIX
KUPZOK, ALEXANDER ................. Steinweg 15, 95032 Haf, Germany
LAI, YA-CHIEH ......................... 5192 Judsonville Drive, Antioch, CA 94531, USA
LALWANI, RAJESH
LAM, SAU WING ......................... 12 Hung Kwong St., 6/F., Tokkaway, Kowloon, Hong Kong
LaROIDE, THOMAS ...................... 6304 Upland Lane, Maple Grove, MN 55311, USA
LARSSON, JONAS LAGE ................. Kungshamra 42B, Soina, 79707 Sweden
LEE, AYEON
LEE, CHI WAI JEFFREY
LEE, CHUAN-KAI
LEE, GRACE ESTHER ................. 20842 Missionary Ridge, Walnut, CA 91789, USA
LEE, HYE RYUN ................. Samihwan Apt. 104-1502, Kwangyang-Dong, Nam-Gu, Incheon City, South Korea
LEE, RENE WEI-LING
LEUNG, WING-YEE WINNIE
LIM, KAREN JING-WEN .............. Blk. 63, New Upper Changi Rd., #13-1180 Singapore 461063
LIN, LUYUAN
LOBO ALEU, JOSE FELIX
LONG, MELISSA KENNEDY
LOOPER, SARA NAOMI ............... De Wuurde 48 6652ZJ Elst (Gld.), Netherlands
MANGOLD, STEFAN
MANNHEIMER, PAULO
MANSOURI, AMIR ...................... 3356 Enchanted Hills Dr., SLC, UT 84121, USA
McINTIRE, DEVIN STANLEY
McNEUR, JAMES A. ................. Unit 3/11 Denham Place Toorak, Melbourne, Victoria 3142, Australia
MINEJIMA, CHIKA
MIRANDA, FAYE GENEVIEVE .... 33530 Little Valley Road, Fort Bragg, CA 95437, USA
MUHAMEDCAREMI, SUSEN
NUNEZ-JIMENEZ, LORENA
OR, OI YAN ......................... G/F., 598 Pakshe Back Street, Cheung Chau, Hong Kong
O'ROURKE, DIANE ............... SACS, Victoria University, PO Box 600, Wellington 6015, New Zealand
PANDIT, TARUN
PARK, JAMES L. ..................... Jinju Apt. 4-907 Chamshil 4 dong, Seoul, South Korea

**DIRECTORY**

PELLEGRINI, AUGUSTO
PEZESHKPOUR, SARA ............... 2580 Euclid Crescent East, Upland, CA 91784, USA
PONTANI, MAURIZIO ................. Via Vittorio Emanuele 178 18012 Bordighera (IM) Italy
PUTCHA, ADITYA .................... 5540 Via Vallarta Yorba Linda, CA 92887-5522
QUORESHI, SHAHIJIWAZAMAN ....... Geogravigand 20A, 90732 Umea, Sweden
RASDOLZADEH, MARYAM E.
REGAN, MATHILDA CALLIE ........ 1850 San Ramon, Berkeley, CA 94707, USA
REYBET-DEGAT, CECILE .......... 26 Rue De L'Aube, 75005 Paris, France
REYGADAS, FERMIN ................. México 680, Fracc. Perla, La Paz BCS, 23040, Mexico
RODRIGUEZ, GONZALO RIOS ....... Camino Las Flores 10386 - Las Condes - Santiago de Chile
RODRIGUEZ, SUSANA ............... C/Dr. Casimiro Morcillo No. 16, 303, Alcobendas, Madrid 28100, Spain
SANDBERG, KRISTER JAN .......... Rullstensgat 13-301, Umea 90655, Sweden
SCHOTUS, MARKO ................. Ouventreestraat 156, Enschede 7534 CP, Netherlands
SHEVT, YEVIK .......... 7-76 Aoyama, Nara City, Nara 630-8101, Japan
TEH, YEE WHYE ................. 36 Jalan Toman Bukit, 14000 Bukit Mertajam, Malaysia
THIA, KAI FENG
VAN DER MAAREL, KUM PATRICIA
VAN DIK, LOTTE
VAN ZANTEN, AFIENA .......... Rabenhauptstraat 70, 9725 CG Groningen, Netherlands
VANICEK, JIRI .......... Mirovicka 54, Praha 8, 18200 Czech Republic
VERGARA, ERWIN, CARLES ...... Arguelles 23, 08640 Olesa de Montserrat, Barcelona, Spain
WANG, LARIA MAN LIA
WONG, DIANE SONIA ............. 390 Ormsby Road West, Edmonton AB T5T5P4, Canada
YAMANE, TOMOKO ................. 58-19 Kumagawa Fussachi Tokyo 197-0007, Japan
YAMAZAKI, YUICHIRO .... 2-16-32-401 Takana Minato, Tokyo, Japan
YE, SOLEDN ................. 746-78 Kwangcheon-dong, Seo-gu, Kwangju, South Korea
YOO, JIN-HAN
YOUNG, ALEXIS E.
YU, WOH YOUNG
ZELIKOVSKY, SASHA .............. 699 36Th Avenue #408, San Francisco, CA 94121, USA

* Blank spaces indicate addresses not released for publication.
I HOUSE STAFF

Executive Offices
Joseph Lurie (Executive Director)
Josiane Siegfried

Development and Alumni Relations
Katrina Franco
Bethann Johnson

Financial Services
Clark Lemieux (Business Manager)

Information Systems
Hellmut Melster (Manager)
Bill Doyle
Charles Lam

Human Resources
Annette Mora (Manager)
Tammy Scott

Accounting Office
Nancy Becker
Linda Burleigh
Theresa Hiratsuka
Luz Parke
Sam Solomon
Joyce Tucker

Admissions Office
Mayra Nieves-Bekele (Director)
Queenie Santos

Programs Office
Liliane Kozlowski (Director)
Michael Fonseca
Yasmin Lambie-Simpson
Larnie Macasieb
Laurel Anderson (Editor)

Program Coordinators
Arturo Aguilar
Charlotte Cotrell
Paolo Cioppa
Tanya Escamilla Lujan
Mehdi Gazor
Roshan Gujar
Brittany Hsiang
Agneszka Ignaczak
Zahra Makoui
Sagita Muco
Jee Oh
Claire Stein

Events and Rentals Office
Wendi Strange (Manager)
Tim Lynch

Resident Support Services
Maribel Guillermo (Manager)
Lynn Beldner (Front Desk Supervisor)
Susana Lowe (Counselor)

Night Supervisors
Rick Armitz (Senior Night Supervisor)
Justin Go
Dave Hendrix
Villacencio Pablo
Birnam Waldemarlam

Resident Assistants
Jonathan Horton, 3rd floor
Vicente Ledo-Guillemin, 3rd floor
Leigh-Ashley Lipcomb, 3rd floor
Ziad El Nakat, 4th floor
Sean Murphy, 4th floor
Parastou Youssefi, 4th floor
Yoek-Nam Khor, 5th floor
Danielle Pakdaman, 5th floor
Sean Byrne, 6th floor
Matthew Ritchie, 6th floor
Els De Grauw, 7th floor
Johnny George, 7th floor
Viola Wanjes, 8th floor

Security Monitors
Fred Benham
David Marks
Sara Norman
Neil Webb
Thomas Wood

Information Desk Assistant
Olukemi Macaulay

Physical Operations
Gregory Rodolari (Director)
Sarah Calkins
Martha Castielanos
Christina Lo
Ralph McWhirter
Fredda Olivores
David Stevens
Becky Topete

Custodial Services
Dave Soares (Custodial Supervisor)
Tony Flores
Maria Gomez
Rey Gomez-Rosas
Maria Lareas
Salvador Lareas
Francisco Morales
Maria Moreno Nestor Salo
Arsenio Soriano

Maintenance Staff
Mark Cassettari
Pedro Dominguez
Glen Olson

Dining Services
Gary Belsch (Director)
Jonathan Au
Warren Clark
Fidel Coria
Alicia Guzman
Gabriel Martinez
Kelly McCartney
Michelle Simonitsch
Maureen Spolider

Dining Staff
Rogue Arevalo
Hui-Chun Chen
Chi Chung
Marion Clark
Arnulfo Gomez
John Hargrove
Kim Lam
Ed Newman
Daniel Pizano
Ramón Pizano
Manat Prachumrux
Pilar Rodriguez
Joseph Soberano
Evodio Valdez
John Vuong

Services for International Students and Scholars
Ted Goode (Director)
Don, Bernstein
David Brandt
Paul Klein
Gloria Law
Sailly Leveille
Laura Nikravesh
Lillian Otuska
Ron Reeves
Krista Sajber
Lillian Torres
Dianne Walker
Rachael Weber
Rosemary Yacono
RESIDENT SUPPORT SERVICES

Resident Assistants
On duty from 4:00 pm to Midnight and on weekends all day.

Jonathan Horton, 3rd floor
Leigh-Ashley Lipscomb, 3rd floor
Vicente Lledo-Guillem, 3rd floor

Els De Graauw, 7th floor
Johnny George, 7th floor
Vlada Vranjes, 8th floor

Ziad El Naka, 4th floor
Sean Murphy, 4th floor
Parastou Youssefi, 4th floor

Yoek-Nam Khor, 5th floor
Danielle Pakdaman, 5th floor

Night Supervisors
On duty from midnight to 8 am

Rick Armitz
(Senior Night Supervisor)

From left to right: Pablo Villacencio, Biniam Woldemariam, Justin Go, Dave Hendrix
Security Monitors

From left to right: Fred Benhaim, Neil Webb, David Marks, Thomas Wood, Sara Norman

Information Desk Assistant

Olukemi Macaulay